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To: Mayor and Council 
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Meetings: 

The Planning Board will meet at 7:00 P.M. on Tuesday, August 10th in Council Chambers.  

Agendas were circulated in your last Council Packet. 

There will be a City Council Informational Meeting on Thursday, August 12, 2021 at 6:30 P.M. 

in Council Chambers. It’s a busy meeting with a full agenda – a copy of which is in this Council 

packet. Please note that Assistant City Manager Susan Robertson will be acting in my stead at 

the meeting as I will be attending my final state-wide municipal managers’ annual three-day 

conference at Sugarloaf from Wednesday to Friday. In addition to bidding farewell to my 

colleagues – many of whom I have associated with for twenty years or more – I will be talking 

up what a great job opportunity awaits the right candidate in Augusta.  

Due to a heavy Council workload (beyond what will be addressed Thursday), Mayor Rollins and 

I have discussed the advisability of holding a special informational meeting next Tuesday (the 

17th) so that proper attention can be devoted to the proposed 2022-2027 Capital Improvements 

Program and the future of the Augusta Parking District properties and parking regulation in 

general.  

Other Items: 

First on the list of items to be considered this Thursday evening is a proposal from the State of 

Maine to buy back the Hospital Street Fire Station property. Deputy Commissioner of the 

Department of Finance and Administrative Services (DAFS) Elaine Clark will be present to 

explain the State’s need for this property. DAFS has commissioned an opinion of value for the 

property and has indicated their willingness to pay the City $185,000 for it. I think that’s a very 

fair offer –especially considering that years ago the State gave the property to the City for $1 

with the understanding that if it ever ceased to be used as a fire station it would revert back to the 

State.  

For the discussion of the Kennebec Arsenal (Councilor Conti) and possible additional property 

maintenance standards (Councilor Judkins), Director of Code Enforcement Rob Overton will be 

present. 

There are two TIF related items on the agenda. The first is consideration of a TIF proposal for 

the commercial building at 333 Water Street (see Keith Luke’s memorandum on that one) 
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requested by developer Kevin Mattson and the second is a discussion requested by Councilor 

Conti regarding possible amendment of our TIF policies to require affordable housing for any 

new housing TIF’s. 

Councilor Judkins has asked for a discussion of our City policy regarding the application of 

chip/seal pavement treatment due to a resident’s opposition to the procedure so DPW Director 

Lesley Jones will be present to speak to that. I will say that I was responsible nine years ago for 

insisting to then DPW Director John Charest that we try chip/seal (based on my positive 

experience with it in other communities I’ve worked and/or lived in) and, that since then we have 

had positive results with it, and it has been an important cost-effective tool in maintaining our 

300+ lane miles of City streets and roads.  I hope that with some explanation, everyone can be 

comfortable with continuing the practice. 

C: Department and Bureau Directors 

 Legislative Delegation 

   

 

 


